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COOLING CF A I R-COOLED ENG INES BY FORCED C I::i.CULA T ION OF AIR. * 
The cooling of aviation engines has lons been practically 
sol vcd . At present, however, there seens to b e an endeavor to 
effect it in some less crude way than, for example, by means of 
a radiator placed in the full a ir stream or by the direct COol-
ing of the cylinde r heads. 
Such methods create , in fact, wel l outside the apparent 
master section of the fuse lag e, disturbed zones, where the flow 
is poor, yrhich hel p to make the maneuvering of the airplane r.'lOr e 
diffi cu l t . 
Ho r eover, the head resistance of a radiator is far from 
being negligible and it is for this reason that for several YC2.rs 
invcsti gp.tors have been endeavoring to inprove the cooling dc-
vic es . 
Tcsts have been made wi th a syster:J. ccnsist i ng of an interio r 
radiator, in \~J.1ich the air circulation was obtained by i.lcans of 
the n~gati ve pressure produced by the engine exhaust, which \'V8.S 
effected ~it D the aid of an exhaust pipe . A strong current of 
air was t~1US obtained in the radiator, 'without disturbing the 
flow outs~de the fuselage . 
Ot~er ~evices , utilizing ejector pipes connected with t~e 
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exhaust for pro(ucing a suct i on about the cylinders of air-cooled 
engi nes nill, v'hen per fected, rcn0..er it 90S sib l e to house m.o.ia l 
air-cool e~ enzines a l mos t compl etel y . 
Pic:;:oo :~8. s-ni, who s e var ious tests '!.lave bcen recently de-
s cr i b cd. in II Les Ai l e s , If succeeded i n the prac t i cal opere.. t ion 
of a 50 ~~ . engine, compl etel y encl osed in a fuselage (Figs . 1, 
2, and 3) . He cal l ed h i s i nvention an "aerodynar:.1 i c fusela3e," 
"because i t "J resents n o obs t acl e to the air current . 
I n order to obtain thi s resul t, an air current is forced 
into t~e nose of the fuselage by the action of several fans re-
v olv i ng \7it~1 the propell er . The air is then guided by special 
dcflectors rIJ.1ich cause i t to f l ow along the exhaust pipes &11(1 
cyl inc'..crs ::-.nc~ tl:cn , after hav i ng becn utilized, pass out through 
annul ar ports . T~lis sJstcm of cooling- norked perfectly e"t all 
spoeds . 
Tho engine frame is mou:'1ted on two vertical QXCS and can 
pivo t so ~s to enabl e easy access to the rear side of the en8 ine . 
T:10 ") ro~)e -ler ""fas cUff i cul t to proport ion, by reason of 
the consic.cr2.ble :part of the disk area covere0. by the S?i'1l1er . 
Thus the Pie:;:oo 5agni propelle r 5 has very tapering blades \7i t~l a 
dianeter of 2 ceters (6 . 56 feet) ~nd a pitch of 1 . 884 Deters 
(6 . 1 8 feet) . I t holds the engi ne t o 1 525 R. P . :r.I . , corres,?onc.ing 
to 50 ::iP . 
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These re sults are very inte resting . They indicate a way 
which 'iiill soon oe adopt ed, as conc eded b y a ll te c11nical ex:)ert'"' , 
if we ~ish to in~rove t~e efficiency of ai rcraft . 
Trans lation by Dwi ght .,i. 1l iner, 
Nat ional Advisory Comr:: ittcc 
f or Aeron&ut ics. 
Fig. l Front view of eng ine-propeller g roup, a fter re mov i ng sp i n n er . 
Note t h e p a r abol ic eflect i n g cone wh i ch cov e r s t he p r op ell e r 
hub. The propell er i s wooden <i.n the t " o-bl ad ed fan is i ncor'"'or t ed 
in t he drum i nt egr all y ith t h e p r opell er (P ie r o . .4~gni d ev i ce) . 
Fl~.2 Dia~rdm of en6in e-p r o 
C os e 1n the 
C lrcul:::.. t ~on of n.lr. 
- , / ,// 
er ~rcup ( r ~didl en6 i n e) entlrely in-fusela6e " ~nd cooled by the force 
F1 6 .3 Fn5ine- propeller group op en for ins;:~ction . . ate, frorr left 
to right: t h e wooden shell of tl".e fuaelC-.6e closed by 3Xl 1n- 1 
C'O'l.busti bJ e triplex cap i the four rernov~ble steel Pl v OtSj and , lastly, 
tne An~~ j ene;ine. I L-______________________________________________________________________ I ~~~S~7_.~q~.s_- .~ _____ 
